
doltimbUtn.
"rnl UMItl DEMOCIIAT. fm nv tn vam "U ",,'u"'WAN, TOSOUMTMO

iMiirit UVflily, every I'rMnjr innrnlnu, nl
lir.ooMsntmo, comimiha county. r

ATTwoPot.t,AK.ip(-ryMr-
, m cents divoiml iiliowod

when Mid in To Milncrllpm I i
X

county tho tormj nro ta per year, strictly In iwlvincp
lirNo pipor discontinued except nt Wo ni

tho publishers, until nil nrronrnKcs mid Eion-continue-

credits will not, bo jrtven. "
Allpnpcni scritpmof ihotitntoor to distant tiostmust bo d for Inomees pn ndvanco, imlesi n rosrri.lnlo pernon In Columbia comity assume to IW moBUlsrrlpllon duo on demand.

UioMunty." 18 D l0Uger CJtnctfd ,rom "utacrlbcra In

Tho Jobblnur Department of tho Cot.fjtntAN M vcrrcomp etc, and our Job l'rlntlnK will eomparo .ivora-w-y
wltli lliat of thalnntcclllci. All worK douo ondemand, neatly unci ntmodcrato pitcos.

1'ltOFKSSlONAIi C'AHDH.

II, UKOtJKWAY"c
A T T 0 H N B Y-- A T--I. A W,

Cot.fMtitAN Hvimumi, llloomsburg, r.
Member of tho t'nlted stntci t.aw Asaoeuilon,

Collection made in any part of America or Kuropo.

E. WALbEK,

Attoi'noyat'Liaw.
omcs, second doorfroin 1st National Dank,

I)f.OOMBU0ilO, TA,

U. FUNK,N
Attornoyat-Law- ,

HLooMsuiJita.rA.
onico In Knt'.i Hcn.imtu.

I! ft W.J.IiUCKALKW,c.
ATTOUNEYS.AT.LAW,

llloomsturg, l'a.
omco on Main Street, first door below CourtUonoe

JOIi M. OLAKK,

ATT0I1N AW,

lilootnfibarcra.
OMce over Schuyler's Hardware store.

k. it. urrr.il. nos'T. n, mtti.r.
A K. P.. LITTLE,E.1

ATT0HNKY3-AT-I.A-

liloomsourjr, l'a.

c.W.JULLEIt,
ATTOItNRY-AT-LA-

omcolnllrowor'abulldlncflccond floor, room No.

j, llloomsburc, l'n.

FJtANK S5ARR,

'Attornoy-at-3ja,- Vi

HLOOMSBUIia, PA.
onion eornor of Contro nnd Main Streets. Ulark'n

Ilulldtng.
(ism be consulted in German.

1 F.O. K. KLWELL,

A T TO R N Fi Y-- A T--Ij A W.
co'.ombian liDtr.niKo, Itloomsburg, l'a.

Member of tho United Stitca Ijw Association.

Collections mado in any part of America or Europo

I.. S.WIKTKnSTHKN.s. KKOUU. Notary Public

KNORR k WINTERSTEEN,
Attornoys-at-Law- .

omco In Hartrnan'H lUock, Comer Main and Mar-l:-

streets, llloomaburi;, l'a.
Pensions ami Bounties Collected,

TAUL E. WIRT,

Attornoy-at-La- w.

onico In llrowcr's lllock, one door below Columbian
miliums

IJLOOMSnURQ, FA.

QUY JAUOIJY,

AttornoyaL-Law"- ,

ULOOMSllUKO,

Ofllco In H..I. Clark's Itnlldlnjr, second lloor, over
Horrimn's Hour and reed storu.
Oct. 8, 'SO.

tiTmai.e,
ATTORN

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
onico In Mrs. Kill's Uulldlns, third door from Main
street. May -- '

K. OSWALD,

AttornoyatLaWi
Jackson liiiilding, Rooms 1 nnd .r,

Mayfi,'Sl. llKIIWlCK.l'A.

WM. L. EYEULY,

ATTOHN

Catawlssa.l'a.

collections promptly mado and roralttod. Office

ooposlto Ciitawlssn Deposit Hank. cm-- m

tit h. riiawn,
'attorney-at-law- ,

c.itaulssa, I'u.

ofllcc, corner of Third and Main Streets.

HUCKINClIlAM, Allnrnovnl-Lnw- .

Ti llrockwaj's llulldlns, 1st llnor, I ilnnins-lmrt- ',
1ivnn'a. "'W -

H. I5ARICLEY, Attornoy-at.I.a- Oflirec In llrowcr's btiildtnif, nnd btory, ltooms 4 A 5

H. R0I1IS0N, Attorncv-al-Law- . Office

'. In llartm.in'abulMlnK.MaluEtrtet.

It. TOI.M. REllEIt.ftirjicon and Physi
D cian, uuico jiarKBi. ftiiuut. vi v.r..

T It. EVANS, M. D., Snrseon and Physi--

. clan, (Onico and IteMdcncu on Third street

T I!. MoK ELVY, M. D., Snrseon and Pli y-- t)

, Mclun, north Bldo Main street, below Market.

D It. J. c. rutter,
PHYSICIAN ftSUHGEON,

onico, North Market Mrcer,
Oct. 1, 79. Dloomsburtr.l'n.

D it. I. L. RAI1I!,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main street, opposite Episcopal Churcli, Dlooms.

bua--, l'a.
i iff" Teeth oxtracted without pain.

Oct. 1, 1S70.

T WILMOT CONNER. M. P., PHYSI-Jy.CIA-

and hUHUKON. spcilai flien
ii tho DiukaSih nnd hki-kii- of lb" Kvii.

TiinoATnndSiiiKiKuvIn nil itHvnrlovs l.rnnfhcs.
iv Also carefully adjusts tho DViJ with 1'KurUi

(H.ASSLS.

(810(1. ill.
llouns 31:30 p. m.

7 8 p. in,
Vlllu'lmrrr, I'm

July 10, 'Sfl-- lf

W. H. HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURaCOL. 00. PA.
All styles of work dono in a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Tbbtii Iiitnact-t- n

without l'AiNbylho usn of (Ins, and
freoof chark'o when nrtinclnl ticlh

are Inserted,
onico over Ulooinsbure Daikluj; company.

'Jo be open at all hours during the day,
Nov.!3-l- y

MISCELLANEOUS

Q M. DRINKER, OUN and LOCKSMITH.

Solving Machines and Machinery of all kinds
Housk Dulldlnff, Illoomtbure, l'a.

AVID LOWENlJElta. Merchant TailorJ) Main St., abovo contrai noiei.

3. KUIIN, dealer In Meat, Tallow, etc.,
Contro street, between Second and Third.

JAMES REILIA',

Tonporial Ai'tist,
scalnat Ids old Bland under KXClIANtll! HO-T-

and lias as usual a KIKST-CLAh- ilAHIlMI
Hliol". lln rupcclfully Killclis tho patronage of
his tildcufetciuer aud of the public geuirully,

julyio.'bo--

sunsciujiK now von

t:3 coLUDM:3iuft.asr
Sl.CO IN ADVANCE.

tuifinm Twmumi n i nwiiw!!

U. B.BIiWELL, 1 ..,.,.

EXOHANG-- HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS. PROPRIETOR.

BL00MDDTJIIO. PA.
OPPOSITE COt'llT;iIOlISU.

IlTff rt nhrl nnnVnfilntil nntnnln 11.11.
hot and cold Wdlur, And' nil moaern"concnienci's!

B. F. SHARPLESS,
Cor. Centro nnd Jlall lload Sta., near I. k 11. Depot.

Lowest Prices will not bo undersold.

Manufacturer of MINK CAU WHEELS Coal Drcak
er anu nridgo Castings, Water Pipes, Stoves, Tin
ware, Plowe, lllON I'ENCE, and all kinds of Iron nnd
Brass OBtlngs.

Tho crlglnal Montrose, Iron beam, right hand
left hand, nnd sldoblllt'lons, tho best In tho mark- -

ct, and all kinds of plow repairs.
Cook Stoves, 1:00m stoves, and Stoves for heating

stores, fchool houses, churches, lec. Also tho larg-
est stock of repairs for city ttoves. wliolesalo nnd
retail, such as Flro Dilck.drates, Cross Pieces, Lids

c. ftc, stovo I'Ipe, cook Hollers, skllllls, Cake-I'latc- s,

large Iron Kettles, iw eallons to 1; barrels)
t'linn Hells, hied Soles, Wagon Hoxcs,

"Allontown Bono Manure"
PLASTER, SALT, AC, AC

Jan 9, 'SO-- ty

HIDES.
Tho Highest Market Prico in Cash

I'AIDVOU ALL KINDS Of HIDES AT

licntlici' anil SI100 1'liiilliig-Store- ,

Main STr.Eirr,OiM'0fciTi: Stone Church,

BL00MSBU11G, I'A.
Aprils, 'SiMy

C. F. HAIJDER,
DEALEl! IN

11ARWAIIE, ODTLERY,

PAINT, OIL AND VARNISHES,

D00RS.M, BLINDS, BRACKETS

Lumber of all kinds for sale as cheap

as the cheapest for cash or

produce,

mayo

N. S. TINGLEY.
Announces to llic public that lio Is prepared to do
all kinds or

Custom Tailoring,
promptly and at icasonabic prices. Now Is tbu sea-
son for a

--NEW SPRING SUI- T-
And Tlucley'rf tho place to get a proper lit.

Satisfaction Guarantoed.
SliopoerIUIIinojer's drocery, Corner ot Main and
Centre streets,

15LOOMSI5UKU, I'A.

C. DE3 SAVAGE,
nnAi.ua in

Silverware Watchon, Jev;olry.Clocks.& c

All kinds of Watches, Clods 0ndJ0welrync.1t
ly repair 0.1 anil wurrumuu,

may U, 'K-- tt

SPE1NG- - AND SUMMER CLOTHING.

-- M-A.

J. EVANS,
'Jlio ui.town riothlcr, luHjit ipciMo(U lino lino

r.Ai (Mill J tllOlMllI'll tn m.iki im

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
Vnr Men and Hoys In the neatest manner and Latest
MyiM.

GENTS' PUIINISIIING GOODS,

Alwavs on hand, ("nil and Examine. EVANS' 11LOCIC

Corner Main and Iron sueets,
B.riOOMSDUZIO, FA.

PLUMBING, GAS PITTING,

STOVES and TIN WASH.
,:o:

33. 33- - BBOWEB
lla.niurehascd iho Stork and Iluslncssof I. Jltiireti-buii- li

In do nil kln.H of worku mi l is ow prepared
ii. i ,'. eiumbla; and tlii ntlliig nspocUlty.
'lln.wBie, stolen,

RjlqES hd HEMECls7

In a great rai lety. All w ork dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS,
1 latu htrcet corner of nast.

ttS.OO.USItl'UG, IM.

;mub I'suIUxE.
OHltlS'flAN P, KNAl'l', llLOOMSUUItO.PA,

in, 1T19H AMKl'.IOA ASSUltANCE C OMI'ANY.

" WM AN KII1K!NMMAN('KC)MI
TioNALVIltK INSl'ltANCK COMPANY.

Sn insuhanob company.
oi.n cohi-oi- i itioi a nro well reasoned by aeo

..A. i..... i. nml hnvoiuiwr set had ft loss sot- -

iii(i Iiv any court of law. Their assetn nri) all Invest-

ed oui.8KCUKtri(aand aiu liable to tho hazardn
0,.r paid
as t Son as determined by ciikhthn I'. Kxirt; srno-i- n

IU.
Tl Sipeoplo ot Columbia county siiou d patronUo

the wriiicy wUtro losses If nay aro nettled and paid
by (

F. IUKTMANE I1F8SSTBTI1 rOLMWIKO

AM 35UICAN lNBUliAN(3E COMPANIES j.... --....., mmev l'ennsvlvanla.
Nbi jAmodcan of l'a
v rati kiln, cf
Jem sylvaMa of
1 ri win of orc, rn.
nam eror now(wr.

on' om irtet BUnot Kc, , WooaBbanr, Pb,

J UNE 17, 1881.

tra a
K a, nuui

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Hums and Scalds,
Gonoral Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Hoadacho, Frostod Foot
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on enrtli eqiia! St. J icoiw Oil as

a iifi;, 111 'c Win ;i and 7iii; External licmrdy.
A trial intnlN but tlio comparatively trifling outlay
of .111 Crnlx, ami every one M!l"rlm:llli .aln
can liavo clieiip and pwllive priKir of Its claims.

Directions lu '.!cvcn ljiu.'U.iges.

SOLD BT ALL DKtJQQUT3 AND DEALERS IK
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
llalttmnrc, Mil., IT. S. A,

1 no ni'urc si nml llcst .Mi illclmj cior .'In.le.
i""8mbUililion cf Hnrm. Durhii. Mnn--

tlrilk'ioainl Dcindeliun.niinutivil" t ami
mo,tcUumtho,'ritinrtuH or nil nllicr ll.iu-m-

Kuntior. uivorROEUrt.ntor, unillJIoauil Minltu luvtumu
scnt on XSHSHHaraug ."'- -

NoinviHOCntip-inn'tyloiiE- whoIlftp
Ilittorsnro uaV'il,nu varied iiml iH.Tfict uro their
ornratiii.ii.rccB&A

:h07 eItj tn 11 Afo lTlj::l J thJ :;:Jj:.. IsSa.
Tonllwliori o wnitiiojiiiil.tjriiuso Irri'irulnrl- -

tyoftlwlmviclnrs. uilnnry orifini, or vim rn- -
nulrocn niiliiiliahtlmtil.mt,
nop nit tors arc lnTalvauUl winouiintox
Icntlnit. o

J.'oiiiAtlrrwImtTourri.'-lIrii- nr rmnimn.
arowliatthodi huiuIlLiiillli.
tcri. lion'tHuiluntilyouaiiliu sick but It you
cnlyfull.n l or liiKrnlJ'l,SMi:ii'i'i nt once.

IKROOwlllborr.'ilforiim"3i) tlicv will
curoorliLltL li not KtiTrr 'A Ollt t our t vU t I.
euio r.uub uauuurt llitm A u HOP u

l:tmt'raticr, n?p llittora U noK V1J, itruiryoil
clnmkrn nosti-um- . Iiut tho I'iiit .t AS.a a J lien
MiiUriiotv,rinaeitho 'lVAI.Iis',K nuwII
niui tiu.i. - mi no iktacu cr larnil)
rtiuuiatiuvitiioMtwiein. rrmirui1 05?
O.I.C.Ha"atnol.ite nn-- IrroIiflMo caio, lolucco rjid
ii.in'oui i. iiii ii ii iijririMA UcQ'l

,lur .iii iiu.tr, jiik. a.
irr, iMlir Y T...t..rt Ctw,

July li), 'D- -tf

St& j Via?

AND

Paper
WM, F. BODINE,

IKON ST., IlKLOW SIX'OKI), HLOOMSliUIUl, I'A
Is prepared to do all kinds of

xioush R&xxvsnva
Plain and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

DOTH UKCOI'.ATlVi: AND PLAIN.

All liliulH nl' t'lirnltui'o RctmSi'cd,
ami iiiailc! hk koixi mi sictv.

NON'i: IIUT KIHST-CI.AS- S WOl'.KMEN K.MI'I.OYKD

Estimates Jiarto on all Wori,
WM. V. UODINE.

Manufacturers of

Carriages, Bncgion, Phsctoun, Sleighs,
l'LATKOllit WAGONS, C.

Flrat-ciaa- s work always on hand.

HSPAIltlNU N3ATLY UOKli.

Prices rMncfld to suit, tbo tlmni.

THE WHITE SEWING- MACHINE.

r . . a
Whereas, tho world renownrd reputation ot tlio

White foowing Macliino
Indues innny unscrupulous compi'tltors to resort to
all kind) of mean tricks to Injure Us reputntion, wo
big to caution all lutendlni; purcliaseisnot to buya

White
except irem Its remilar nuthorl?ed dealers, who will
be sustained by tliu following warranty.
WH WAltHAN'P TUB NATUltAL WKAlt AND TEAK

OP tiii;
Wliito Slmltle Mm MacMne,

PLATE Nl'MURU lliaiiail 1'Olt FAMILY Pl'llPO-SK-

ANII IIKlllillY AIIUKH'IO KKUI' Till! HAMU
IN itHI'AIll l'OH Till! TKIIM OI' KIVU VIIAICS
rltOM Tills iivin, i ur i;iirtiv.i&.

This wairnnty excepts Iho breaKni'o of needles
boiiblriHiind htiuttles.

riiu u'nrrni v mii inn. ill, tsii.ti hiui'ii uim-Li.- tuu
plain numbir ntovn Klven oorrewponds with llm
number on tho shiiltlo raeu slide, llowaro ot defaced
or ftltcrcu numuuru.

WHITE SEWINO .MACHINE CO,

The "WHITS" Shuttle Bowin liaohlno
Has (iitK run tapicit r tlian nny other family sowing;
Macuino for uoini; overy runny ui wut.

J, tiALTZKIt, OeniTftl Aijont,
tl!oomauriCi Pa.

(vr. 1. 'a tf,

PLAHIN6 MILL.

so.

TliouadrsI;'ned bavins put bin Planing Milt on
llallrosil street. In ilrsl-eitis-s condition, is prepared
10 do Ull Linus CI woik in 1111 nue,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS.

FLOORING, Etc.
fnrr.iulnil at rensnnabls nrlcei. All lumber used la
well seasoned nnd nouo but skilled workmen aro
cinpioyeu.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS,

MrnUliod on application. Plans and cpccincations
prepwd uy an oxpenencou uruugnminau,

CHARlinS KHUtt,
Dloomsiiurg, I'd.

(fjk j f illf ffVHP f fip IHH
BLOOMSBUHG,PA.s FRIDAY,

Hanging,

""ffl.UL0M&BR0.

Machine

BLOOMSBURG

frM

Poetical.
iin.Mir.s Hi'' (i(ii,n.

A traveler lost on nnkrn samli,
Atl1lr.1t nml faint, Willi r.illlne brealh,

Takes f rom his sack Ith trcinbltiii; hands
1 ho llaKktliat stands 'tivKt ldm and dentil,

Ho hastes to drain Iho priceless drops ;

llul scarce has rol.se d It to his lips,
When n low moan ho licars-n- nd stops !

Thcro on iho Rround, wltli lolling tip
Of parch-c- tonsuc, Ills camel tics,

Panting; and Mint, yet faithful still,
Pleadlns w Itli Ids soil, Syrian oyca,

Put patient to Ids master's mil.

Ho who had borm Mm ort In ttrengtli, a
Krom Jaffa's gates to .terlcho,

Alontf tho shlnltiif, level lenKth
Ot deserts white as noillnrn snow,

Ilo whom Ids little ones caressed
At cvcnlnff, by tho frlhtf-e- d palms,

Andtporled round the honest breast
As sato ni In Ihclr mother's arms.

shall ho not share the scanty draught,
TlioUith m.tdnc3 burns In every cln,

And dreams of fountains he had ipiallcd
Como clrcllnir to tho totturjd brain?

Ills doom 13 coaled ; for ere tuu day
Shall sink below tho mocklnc vast,

Ills ll'o must close, and on Iho way
To paradlso Ids soul haio p.u,w;d i

And when lio standi by Allah's llirono
Tho record of his j cars to (race,

1 Ida net ot mercy left undono
May dim tho fairest pago ot grnco :

So, covorltif up Ma face, lie pressed
Tho lluk against his romrado's tougue

As bravo n deed of self rcpre.si.cd
As over yet was Bald or sunj; I

Years after, hy n caravan
That Journeyed south, tho pair wore found,

Tho succored boast, tho martir-man- ,

Illeaclicd skeletons upon Hie ground.

As simplest things wl 1 ott unveil
Tho chcrl'hcd scciels of tho heart,

Tho posture told a tender tulo
Of how tho hero played Ids part.

Not English Sidney's farao shall glow
More brightly than this goidcn deed

On Sjrlan sandi tn long ngo.
Ot ono who put nsldo I1I3 need,

That suffering lips might foci no loss;
And though their faiths wcro w Ido apart

Tho crescent there, and hero tho cross
The putso of every lionost he.11 1

Must thrill nnd Hit 111 with holy pride,
As run theso tales through all tho land',

How S dney fcr kli roa radodled,
And how upon tho dust it luml

'iho Syrian sink, In scorching 110:11,

A nameless hero evermore
In Moslem robo and 'uindal-slioon- ,

Yet Chi 1st llko to his being's corn!
Ihhn T, Vlarh in U'Mc Aie.de,

(IHXTliK I.NTI.llKyCKS.
I

Violets, In tho leanest sliado.
fly their odors nro betrayed;
holt winds, over llower-llcld- a blown,
lly their fragrant breath nro known ;

Dow, hy freshened leaves confessed,
Wets lnisecncai h'sslumbciltig breast ;

lill's from out tho bleak ldll-slJ-

Mvell to livers, deep and wide,
ltlveis, ilowlng fast and free,
Widen to tho boundlcxs sea ;

All groat thlnss that move Iho earth
To gentle Issues owe their birth ;

And soft Inllucnce still Is best,
llrlnglng comfort, lovo nnd rest.
Sweet domestic lovo Is blrong
Loads to rlgnt aud warns from vt rong ;

Kindly mightier prove,
And to loftier action move,

Tlnn tho frttful voice of scorn,
of contempt aud anger bom.

Cim''tTs' Journal.

Select Siorv.
HER WAITING.

Clarence and Caryl both paused at Iho
sight of her, making tho fairest picture
they had seen since they started on their
sketching lour, a month before.

It was midsummer now mild July
a fervent, sunny day; and they had loun-

ged along tho" country road leisurely,
until the ardent boat and weariness, and
perhaps jur.t a littlo laziness, induced
them to get oil' the regular road, in
among tlio great wooucu slopes on me
hillside, whero a litllo rivulet of clear
water foamed and lashed itself down from
some icy mountain spring away up in
the solemn fastness among Iho clouds,

And in among tlio llickeiing shadows,
standing in Iho crystal brook.holdiug her
blue calico skirt up in her liltlo sunburnt
bands, so that tho lovely contour of her
ankles were so innocently displayed
the little.battered hat of

straw hanging on her bare
arm her dark,lustrous dark, hair gently
blowing in tho breeze her great, won-

dering, dark eves shyly watching tho ap
proaching travelers, who had halted so
suddenly it certainly was as charming
a pastoral as imagination could have
invented, Willi all 1110 accessories 01

llickenii'r sunshino aud solemn shadow.
purling water ami sighing wind.

"What a picture !" Clarence said al
most reverently. "What a face! See
llio-i- eyes, Caryl !"

Caryl lauglieil.
"Very iirelly very pretty indeed.

Iiut. asloim as slio has discovered us, we
may as well go forward. Il's glorious
ool and rolreshint; here, lint I dare say

wo vo a hve-nul- tramp ahead ot us yet
before wu catch up with tho rest of
cm."

Thcv continued until they eamo up to
the little biook, that effectually cut oil
their proi'ress.

Then v iarciieoiuieii 111s nai.aniismucti
his own uraoioiis smilo that had set so
inanv loolisli woman-Heart- s to iiuiiking
of him.

"Tell us, ulease, if this is Mnuineo
creek ; and is there any way of getting
over

Her little scarlet mouth suddenly par
ted. in a brijjlit, sunny smile.

"It is .Mauniee creek, sir.aiid tltero aro
two wavs ot crossing it, it you don t

mind a liltlo trouble.
Slio looked down at their booted feet

then up again at Clarence's admiiin
face.

"I dontbehevo wo would object to
following any advieo you would gie."

That same sweet caressing touo in bin
voice that Kdith Sarloris thought the
sweetest music in all tho world that
even at that very minute she was think
iug of aud yearning to hear.as, sitting in
her room at a senium Hotel, slio was
reading his letter to "his own littlo dar
I'm-'!-

Aud Cordon Caryl saw tho same look
bi ii'hteu in the littlo rustic- maiden's eyes,
tho saiuo half delicious, half shy Hush
delicately tint 111 Her clear Hruuttto lace
that lio had seen in so many other woui
ens taees.

"ou can eiluer wado across, sir, or
iuniii over it isn't more than six or hov
en feet wide."

A roguish littlo look rose in her eyes
as sho suggested oolli jilaus.

Clarence turned to Caryl, who had
stood all tho while quiet nnd grave j but
then unryl usually was muct ami grave,
for nil bo was considered tho "best fel
low of tho lot."

"Shall wo draw loin op u rioe'inou 1"
lio nltiMl.

Ami for nn nnswrr, (.'nvyl Niirnug for-wn-

niui I'lc.'ii'cd dm li(lli',nlmlloiv, nisli
lilt; M renin willi 11 lioiind.

Cl.'iifiii'c nsiiiniod mi c.vii(wion o d

iiain.
"I wouldn't have liuliovcd it ot yon,

Caryl ! I never was an acrobat,ltit 1 can
assure you I liavo no intention of being
left out in tliu cold thlswny."

And, with liis matchless uraco nnd
coolness, ho sat comfortably down 011 a
inossrock and removed Ins low, hand-soni- o

slioes, and gray, crimsoned clocked
Ftookingslisnlayed shapely l'ect,whito ns

woman's.
And then ho stejiiied into tho stream,

and when beside ll 10 young girl, paiwoil
and bowed.

"Will yon let 111c escort you to tho
bank in safety."

"Tt would liavo been imnossiblo not to
have been nmtised by his niouk.elaborale
courtesy; and slio smiled slinking her
head;

"Thank vou ! It is not at all nceess-ary.- "

And then they all stood on tho omio-sil- o

shore, whero Clarence donned silken
hoso and Oxford ties again.

Not till then did Caryl take any part
in tliu conversation.

"Wo are on our way to 1'ed Koek
Lake," ho said, courteously. "Wo nro not
positively suro wo nro on tho shortest
road, or how much further wo have to
travel. If you could only toll ns.Miss "

A grave liltlo smilo supplied tho
in bis ueslion.

"My namo is listelle, aud I can tell
you what you wish to know; but you are
on the wrong road, if you nieau'to join
the cumping out parly on tliu lake, up in
thu mountains. I!y Ibis road you will
have fifteen miles to go."

Clarence gave a dismal exclamation.
"Fifteen miles! and high noon already!

That is appalling nows.Miss F.tollo; but
of course you cannot know our knap-
sacks are empty, and I am expiring of
starvation."

Sho w.itehe.l his debonair, handsome
face so cai nestly, yet so mode.-tl- y, while
ho spoke; then he turned proudly to-

ward Caryl.
"Tf you will be willing to slop nl our

collage, a half mile up yonder,' and she
pointed away up among almost impas-s-

tile wooded slopcV'I will be glad to give
you your dinners. (Jraiubiia and Unrle
Tliuel will be pleased to see you, and it
is directly on tliu right road to tho camp.

can show you the tents from our house
tho lake is jut below, oil tho other

side of the mountain."
Her ready, fluent speech, refined and

gently spoken, her sweet
wholly dignilied manner, were most
charming and girlish, and Caryl accept-
ed her invitation readily.

"Wo will l)o only too glad nnd grate-
ful. Come, Clarence, you're eipial to
climbing tho mountain, I hope?"

Clarence sent a ulaneo to Kstellu's
eyes.

"Willi such a guide I'd follow the
world over."

Then, when a swift frown of displasuro
darkened on Caiyl's face, the meaning
of which he well knew, he purposely
dropped behind him, and walked side by
side witli the silent, lovely young crea-
ture.

"Kstello! it just (its you,lhat soft, sweet
melodious name."

She flushed a trille.
"1 am glad you like it J never did, I

shall now," sho added in a curious,
solemn little undertone.

And their eyes met only ono brief
look; but after that Kstello scarcely
spoke a word on their toilsome up hill
journey.

l!ut "the arrival! Tired, lieated.hungry,
though they were, they paused in raptu
reus ecstasy at the inaguilieeul sight
iiiead below them the glorious exjianso

of lake, and forest, lower hills aud wiud- -

liver, distant town and nestling
Hinges
'And you live here ?

Caryl looked at her in though sho were
a saint.

She laughed her happy girlish
laugh.

"1 have always lived hero, and I lovo
the place dearly. j' 1

Witli charming delicacy sho Jell ihcm
ilono with the silent, solemn scene that
ntraiiced them so; and then, a few

minutes afterward.returiied, accompanied
by a middle aged man, witli a bronzed,
pleasant face.

1 liesoarelliegenllemen.tinclo 1 Htiei,
he said, and then Hilled away again, to

leave tho men to become belter no

piainted.
t hen they had dinni'r.at which a sweet

faced, white-haire- old lady presided witli
homely, hearty grace.

Hours afterward when, for the lirst
time in all her life hstollo stolo olr ly
herself purposely to think of a mans
handsome lace, and sweel, cares mg
voice, she tiled to realize how it all came
ibout that Air. Algernon Clarence slit
new bis name well enough by this time

how he had managed, alter dinner
while his fiicnd was talking with Uncle
rimel about the hunting and iishin;
thereabouts, to lind her out among thu
trees, and have a jileasanljong tall; will
her; when ho told her kindly friendly
tilings, aud how ho hoped to bo allowed
to como again olten, when tho campiii
out paity leinained at tlio lake.

And then lie told her that every night
when daik came, he should lookup to
tin cottage perched nit tho mountain
side, and if lie saw always a light in the
highest front window tho littlo window
away tn in tho iieak of the roof ho
would know she was thinking of him.
Would she do it it ho would agree to
hang a littlo wiiito Hag out every day.

It was something so new to her, so
romantic, so strangely, inexpressibly
sweet, ami, wan ner young girls heail
thrilled to its very centre, twtello shyly
promised; and now tlioy were gone,

oi row would ho remeuilier or tor
;et tho littlo Hag tlio sign that ho

thought of her ?

And the lirst thing her eager eyes saw
when sho looked down through the clear
ing mists in the vallev, next sunrise, was
tlio pure white Hag, blowing exultantly
lu tlio crisp wesieiiy ineeo)

And at inglit, as handsome Clarence
lay stretched on his hammock, ready to
go to sleep, tho last object his la.y, blue
eyes saw was a nny spoi 01 light Hko
sonio near-b- y star, away up on the dail
silent mountain sulci

Tho bright Biuniner day passed nwav
ami many nnd many a time Clarence
idled away many n delicious hour witli
tho kIii. who had learned to watch for
bin coming, as. Howein crave the glad
sunshine,

Often, Caryl oamo grave, kindly

always In iiiging n happy smile to UhIoIIoV
face, over receiving a glad welcome; for

was he not, n'n mend?
And so the summer daya parsed away,

and the gay liltlo paity that liadcainped
out on licit Hock l.ako liloke Nup, each
going his ways and tlio last night that
the steady liltlo light, so like a star,
shown down upon them from tho hill-
side cottage, Caryl was thcro without
Clarence for an imperious message
from fair lidith that day, had sent linn
speedily on his way to her, eager to sec
her and lako her in his arms again ;

while tlio light burned in tlio upper win-
dow for him I

Ilo had not gono to tell Kstello good-b- y.

Ho was a little cowardly about it,
for ho knew ho could not promise to see
her ever again, nnd lie dared not tell her
about Hdilh Sartoris.

Caryl had spoken sharply to him about
it .11010 sliaiply than hoover had spoken
before but Clarence had lau;hed it
off.

And gone out of Hstelle's life.
That night tho light gleamed steadily

nil the hour until the usual hour for its
extinguishment, shining not for tlio
lover Kstello loved, but for tho man who
had loved her with all his soul Cordon
Caryl, whom slio liked because lio was

fi friend.
That next day he went to say farewell

and (hero was nothing for him to do but
to tell her just how it was, and then to
witness her anguish, her proud silent
agony, that refused itself plaint or cry.

"II you could bill forget him, Kstello !

Can you not forget hiini'nuil let me lovo
you? Oh, child I if you but only knew
how I had loved you from tlio very lirst!
If you but only know, to what rest, and
comfort, and happiness. I would take
you!"

Her quiet, white face awed him, as
tlio faco of the dead silences ono.

"That could never be," sho answered,
simply. "1 could never learn to unlove
him. And besides," and then a strange,
wandering, far away look came to her
eyes that terriljed him, because ho saw
that the awful sotrowwas stealing her
reason ''besides, I am very sure ho will
como back again.

It lias been fifty years since then, and
Clarence and his frivolous wife liavo led
a life, xi.it il their grand-
children have h "nod to hold them in
contempt ; while away among tho sol-

emn and silent mor itriiis there lives a
silver-haire-d old woman,1 'ith a sad,silent
face, tho one chief businiss of whoso life
has been, for half a century, to keep
ready for its nightly burning a liltlo,old-faslnone- d

lamp.
And not a night has it ever been miss-

ing, shining like a star from the window
of tlio littlo cottngcwhcrc Cordon Caryl
and his sister had lived years and years,
the tine, honest friends of tlio gentle,
patient, pitiful old woman, who waits,
and wails, and wails!

Almut Circuses.

Circus men do not lead easy lives, nor
do they make money rapidly. They seem
to follow the business just as people go
to see them perfoim because they Hko
it. There 111 0 in the United Statcs.trav-olin- g

the piesont season, no less than
thirty-tw- o dilToient circus companies.
The fitting out of a lirst-clas- s circus,
with a menagerie, casts fully S00,UOt).
Tho expenses of a new tent, with poles,
ropes, seats, lampsjianncrs and entrance
cm tains, is littlo short of $10,000. Tho
baggage wagons range in value from
:?."oi) to $701). The extra horses needed
for them aro from $200 to $.'!00 a pair,
and the great gilded show chariots cost
from $2,'i00 to $.',000. Trick horses
range from $l,o00 to $!!,0()0in value,and
pad horses from $1,'J00 to $2,001) ;

horseback act horses tioui $1,200 to a
$2,000. 1'irst class stock gymnasts and
iders receive from $20 to $2.'i per week,

and their board, for the traveling season.
Firs-clas- s men or women riders receive
from $l!0 to $7."i per week and their
board; clowns from $00 to $100. Kiiues-tria- n

stars liko SebTstain receive from
$fiO tn $200 a week. Six or ten acro-
bats, six riders, and half a do.en super
numeric usually torni tho complement

f a circus, m addition to the stars. The
laily expenses for such an establishment
are from $000 to $1,000. Acrobats and
gymnasts begin their education at four
to eight years of age, when their young
limbs are pliable, and sometimes earlier,
and continue their violent exercises until
nearly .'0, when their muscles become
too rigid for the work. Jt is a mistake
to sujiposo that circus men lead dissipa-
ted and spendthrift lives. The exercise
of their calling reipiires relaxed sinews,
1 clear head, and a body m coniileto
health. A miscalculation, or a failure
of strength during a leap, might entail
loath. J hoy are.therelore.very siiarmg.

entirely abstemious in the use of
strong drink, and very moderate in any

ratihcation ot sense whatever. Hctired
,'ircus men may bo found in any parts of
tho country, and aro esteemed citizens.
The amount invested in the circuses and
menageries mat aro now 111 tins country
is estimated at $2,."l)0,000. Circuses do
rot travel during tho winter in the
northern States, Tliey either lav iiji tin
til tho spring and start upon their tours
Irom the 1st 01 April to tho toth ot .May,
or they travel 111 1110 noutitorn Mates,
beginning their marches from tho 1st to
the I Oil of Xovemboiv About ten of
tho now show proprietors are very
wealthy, as for instance, tlio llaruuui
party, l'orepaugb, .lohn Kobinsoii, I!uit
ICobliins, Uiup.llvalt frost, ol tlio an
ainburg show, and "V. W. Cole. Tho
great majority of show proprietors, how
ever, from Dan Uice and John O'liiien
down, are in tho hands of tho sheriff
from two to twenty times during eaeli
season.. 'I no weather is their greatest
enemy, a rainy day setting them bacl
mi lly.

lii'.xr.w lorn i.i'.ahi:.

There aro times in every one's life
when energy fails and a miserable feel
ing comes over them, often mistaken for
laziness. Danger lurks in theso svnu
toms, as they arise from impure Idood or
diseased organs. iMedlcal advice Is ex
pensive and often unsatisfactory, l'ark
er's Cinger Tonic will renew your leasi
of health mid comfort because it restores
perfect activity to tlio stomach, liver aud
kidneys, and purities thu blood, ns ineu
aud women restored to robust health tes
tify 111 almost every neighborhood, See
advertisement. Auoontte.

It was quite natural that tho modi
son should speak to his father in 11 husky
..,.!.... r. . t.... e .1 ... ...
miiu 11111.1 icuiiiiiii jioiii 1110 piu me.

As everybody believes everybodytlso
is something of a fool it is fair to pro- -

&111110 mai 1111 arc moro innii nan right.

'Pin? nrr irtr k vr xrrvt vv o

COLUM11IA DKMOOltAT, VOL.XLVI, NO. IS

a iTAUFtiii run:.

Ti'.iiuuw 1: coNi i.Aon -- .ion in tup. citv or
J1 I'H'.r.

Qrr.nr.c, .Tunc 0. One of the most
disastrous fires which this unfortunate
city lias ever been nfllictcd witli, com-
menced hist night nnd was only got un-

der control at 0 o'clock this morning.
Tho fust nlnrm was from tho corner of
St. Oliver nnd St. Clairo streets at llslO
o'clock. A few minutes later, tho bells
from Ilasilicn, St. John's nnd St. Koch's
churches rang out a second alarm, and
thu wholo forco of tho II re brigade was
soon on tho ground. Tho rcllection of
tho flames was so visible that in n short
time half tho citizens appeared to bo at-

tracted to tlio scene, and about 11:,'!0
o'clock all tho avenues around nnd lead-
ing to tho liro were so completely packed
with pcopto that it was next to impossi-
ble to forco a wny through them. its

Tho scene in the vicinity of tho conlla-gralio- n

was utter confusion. Half of of
those present seemed panic stricken, nnd
three-fourth- s of tlio others only added to
tho confusion by ruiiping against each
other nml really cortiibuting to the de-

struction of propci y, while believing or
they were helping to save it. Parents,
partially clothed, hurried along in every
direction witli infants wrapped in bell
clothing in their arms. Cows and horses
let loose from burning stables, rushed
hnlf niaddc.cd through tho c.owd or
stood dazed by tho uproar and confusion by
surrounding them. Tho firo originated
in a stnblo of St. Oliver street, near St. six
Mario street. The Haines (piickiy spread
to tlio surrounding wooden buildings and
to tho stiects above nnd below.

St. Oliver, Latourclle, St. Marc and
liichclicu streets worn quickly amass of
firo for somo hundred feet of each in ex-

tent, tl 0 Haines fiom tho other sides of 111

tliotho streets overlapping in thoiniddle,and
completely closing them to all trallic.
Thu scenes common to all great tires
wcro readily discornablo at this stage.
even tlio police and firemen were to a
great extent demoralized. Daring rob-
bery was carried on freely in full sight
of everybody. Liquor stores and pri
vale dwellings attacked by tlio Haines
wcro ransacked tor liquor, which was
openly drank by the low characters who
infest the locality. Tho spaiks which
everywhere llow from thebnrning wood
en buildings nero themselves a terrib'e
source of danger to Iho rest of the city.
11 was not uncommon to see men s hats
and coats ablaze from the burning
pieces of shingle which lighted upon
them. Tlio lire brigade allege that four
wooden houses were found 011 firo by inthem. "When they anived upon tho
scene and with water absent and unat
tainable for some twenty minutes it was
impossible for them to obtain tho mas-
tery.

a
isNothing was saved of St. John's

church but tho sacred vessels and some
of tho most valuable of the plate and
furniture of tho sanctuary. Tho firo had
jiossession of tho .! structure in al
most less space of time than it takes to
read of it, and tho finest and largest
church in tlio city was doomed todestruc
turn. I he church was worth at least
$100,000, upon which tho insurnnco
amounts to only $10,000. At the foot
of Juniper street, below 13erthlot market,
the tlames hint crossed Irom tho lower
side of St. John street, and from this
point they rapidly progressed westward
along that line avenue, keeiung pace
with tho other divisions of the conllagra- -

tion opposite. Nor was tlio lire now
confined to St. John street. At Juniper
street it spread southward to liorthlol
market jilace, destroying proiierty on
Cabriel and St. I'atrick streets, as far
out as there wcro buildings to bo de
stroyed. A lower Held alono stayed tho
progress ol tho lire. At fccott street the
fire ran upwards toward Grand alley at

terrible of speed, there being 110

water, men or hose, nor other aiijilianoes
to stay it. (inly a gap, cr.used by tlio re-

cent conllgration here, stopped tho total
destruction of tho whole street.

Tin: nriiNr.D pistwot.
It is inn issiblo to describe tho sjiread

of tho tlames on every side, llrielly
summed ui, tho streets consumed, aro
Kichmoud in part, irinciallv tho south
side, Latourelle, St. Oliver, Uichelieu,
Duqmllon and St. John ward.Montcabn,
St. Gabriel, Nouvillo and Ibeton. IJun-nin- g

uouh and south Iho principal streets
wore Smlliorland nnd Ueligny, bt. Llnir,
St. Mario and St. Genevieve, west side,
besido Jupiter street in Montcalm ward,
dsn west side. Among the proiierty de
stroyed 011 John street wcro a largo num
ber ot handsome buildings used as stoics
iml private buildings. "A battery was
ailed out and rendered elhcient aid in
aving property and in keeping order.

tiii: .oss.
Il is computed that thero must bo a

loss of $2,000,000 between the building.
stock and furniture. Over LoOi) fami
lies are rendered homeless by tho conlla- -

rration. At least eight hundred build
ings have been destroyed. Tho tiro brig- -

ido and apiiaralus was quite unlit to
cope with such a tire and to its weakness
and the wretched waterservico the whole
lisaster is due.

A noveltv in architecture is now beioi'
erected by Mr. LaflVrty 011 tho grounds
of tho now paik near South Atlantic
City. It is intended for a restaurant, and
is to bo shaped precisely like an elejihant.
the largo dining room will bo in tho

liod v, with a kitchen in the neck. Tho
winding stairs from tho ground will bo
through the legs of tho monster. On
the back is to bo placed it very hand-
some pavillion, from which a cool breeze
and Hue view of laud aud ocean can bo

n joyed, Tho breadth of tho wholo
building will bo sixty feet and its height
fifty feet. This is the lirst attempt mado
in the t inted states to construct a build
ing in this form. Dining tlio reign of
Louis Philliio a similar structure was
erected 111 fans and attracted great at
tention tor years, tint soon alter tho res
toration of the Kuipiro it was deinol
ished,

Dr. James Moro of Iroiitou, Ohio,
thinks ho has discovered a siiecilio for
small pox in lemon juice, which ho used
in his own case with such results as to
make him say ; "So strongly am Icon
vinccd of tho power of lemon juice to
abort any and every case of small-po-

that 1 look upon it ns a specific of as
much certainty and power in smull-p- x as
quinine is 111 intermittent lever, 1 thctc
foio iiublish mvexperiment.hoiiiner everv
physician having 11 case of small pox will
give it a fair trial and report tho case to
me.

When you see a woman talking straight
at 11 man, and beginning to nod her
head nnd keep tinio with her upraise'
index linger, il is about timo for some
body to climb u tree.

1U 1t c It
Oncilncti... ..fin' ti v) fi.m $ m s.m
Two Inches. 3.no 4.m f..ni aim 1.1.011

Thrco Inches 4.ni .M 7.m II. (II niFour Inch". ....... s.no T.oo I.IOO 2(1.00
Quarter column.... nn ".( 10.00 l.vxi in. no
Half column.. ...... lo.po Hun IT.m 2n.oo tn.m
ono column.. 20.00 23.00 so.oo no. 00 loam

Yearly advertisements p.iyablo qaarterly. Trn-(le-

advertisements must bn nalil for before lasM-tr-

except whero parties have accounts.
isftl anvertlvmcntji I.tto dollan tvr InrJi for thmn

Invrilons, nnd at that rata for additional insertion
without reference to length.

TSxeriitir'H. Admtnlslratir'n. And Auditor' nntirra
three dollars. Must bo paid for when Inserted.

Transient or Local notices, ten cent a line, regular
advertisements halt rates.

Cards in tho "Duslnca Directory'' column, one
dollar per year for each Uno.

I'rfsli Water In the Atlantic.

Ono of tho most remarkable displays
of nature may bo seen on the Atlantic
coast, eighteen miles south of St. Angus- -

uue. uii mninnzas unci ami inree miles
from Bliorc, a mammoth fresh water
spring gurglei. up from tlio depth of tho
ocean with sucli force and volumo ns to
attract tlio attention of all who enmo in
its immediate vicinity. This fountain is
large, bold nnd turbulent. It is notico
nblo to fishermen nnd others passing in
small boats near the shore. For tunny
years this wonderful nnd mysterious
freak of nnturo has been known to tho
people of St. Augustine nnd those living
nlong shore, and sonio of tho supersti
tious ones liavo been taught to regard it
with a kind of rovcrend awe, or holy
horror, as tho obodo of supernatural

When the waters of the ocean in
vicinity are otherwre calm and tranquil

the upheaving and t.onbled appearance
the water shows uninistakablo eviden

ces of internal commotions. An area of
about half an ace rshows a troubled ap-
pearance something similar to tho
boiling of a washerwoman's kettle. Six

eight years ago Commodore Hitch-
cock of the United States Coast Survey,
was passing this place and his attention
was directed to t'o springs by tho up-
heaving of tho water, which threw his
ship from her course ns sho entered tho
spring. His curiosity becoming excited

this circumstance, he set to work to
examine the surroundings, and found

lathoms of water everywhere in tho
vicinity, whilo tho spring itself was al
most lalhomless.

Stirring tlio Water.

A gcntlcnianof Philadelphia furnishes
interesting point in connection with

locent revision of tho New Tes
tament. It w:ll; lio observed that tho
miraculous stirring of the waters of tho
pool of Piethesda, as told in tlio fifth
chapter of St. John, h:N been omitted by
the revisers. This was dono because,
from tlio documents in tho possession of
tho two committees, there was reason to
believe that tho story was spurious, and
has been unwarrantably inserted in tho
translations of tlio original. The part
omitted reads: "For an angel went
down at a certain season into tlio pool
and troubled tho water; whosoever then
lirst after the troubling of the water
stepped in was made whole of whatsoev-
er disease he bad." This stirring of tlio
waters, which in the early days of tho
church had been ascribed to supernatu-
ral causes, co..slantly occurs nt u spring

Kissingen, Germany, aud is duo to
natural conditions. Tho medicinal qual-
ities of the spring are strongest when at

periodic lime tho surfaco of the water
stirred by a curious effervescence re-

sembling the action of boiling. It is be-

lieved that from such n spring originated
thu insertion of tho alleged miracle in
tho New Testament.

Illl. MOTTS HNPOItSCMUN'r oi sennit s cm
I'.UU.VTIlIt 1'OItT C.ltAl'i: WINK.

Tho following Irom the celebrated Dr.
Molt, of Now York, speaks wonders for
Mr. Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto
Grape in New Jersey. Tho doctor has
spent years in J'ortugal and tlio wine dis-

tricts of France, and knows what ho is
talking about.

02 Madison Avenue, ")

New York, April 11, 1878.
Mr. Alfred Spoor Dear Sir: Tho vis-

it which I made last year to your Vine-
yards, wiuo presses and vaults at Passa-
ic, N. J., satisfies me thoroughly that
tho wines manufactured by you are pure
and unadulterated, and the very best that
can bo offered to tho public lor medical
uses.

Acting upon my favoiablo impression
at thetime,I have since recommended tho
Port Wine; moro particularly in my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benehl to my patients.

1 here can lio no hotter proot to tho
loubting mind, as to tho wino being
mado of finest Oporto grape, than a visit
to tho acres of land covered with the vino
bearing tho luxuriant fruit. "Wishing
you success in your praiseworthy enter--
puse, 1 remain respectlully yours,

Ai.nx. IC. Morr, M. 1).,
Prof, of Surgery, I'ellevuolfosiiital Med
ical College, ttc, ifcc. This wino is
for sale by C. A. Klcim, druggist,
Slooutsbiirg, Pa.

Wars of the lluininiu lllrtls.

"Whenever it iinpjiens that two of tho
tho species meet among my ilowcrs, thoy
signal tho encounter with a' shrill war cry
and dash at each other in Herco antago
nism. Tho spirit of liellona inllaiueH
their souls'. For an instant thoy close
together, then give each other chase,
uul with tho speed of meteors aro lost
to my view, hhoitly after, tlio return
of ono alone announces that the victory
has I icon quick and decisive. Diminu-
tive ns aro theso puny sprites, they aro
heavily charged with coinbativeness.

1 ho entire race aro liuguaciousnud iuar- -
relsomo to an extraordinary degree, im-

pudently assaulting each other and birds
of
.i....

much
....-i- i

greater size which venturo... into
men- - iicigunoruooii or occasion mem a
fancied annovauce. Even tlio hawk is
not safe from their attacks, and has been
seen worried and whipped by them. Mr.
ii.ui.i ,

11 ks, 111 iiciiiicniing meir iruu-ule- nt

disposition, nnd tho perpetual bat-
tles occurring in every flowery nook in
the tropics where they congregate, Ono
will knock another off its perch, and tho
two will go lighting nnd screaming away
at a pace hardly to bo followed by tho
eye ,Kmt Hubbard in Jranter's Mutt'
urJno 'or June,

a woui.ii or (loon.
One of tho most liopular medicines

now before tlio American public, is Hop
Hitlers. You seo it everywhere. Peo--
plo take it with good effect. It builds
them up, It is not as pleasant to tho
task) as some other bitters ns it is not a
whisky drink. It ismoioliko tho old
fashioned bono set tea that has dono a
world of good. If you don't feel just
right try Hop Hitters. Ntnuht News,

A passenger 011 an Eiio train soundly
aliased n newsboy for forgetting himself
and calling out, "New Testament, second
edition."

Tho difference between n cat and a
comma is Hint one lias tho claws ut tho
end of the paws, whilo tho other bus tlio
pause nt the end of tho clause.

A good liurso is n blessing to every
family, and nil sensible nurses reconi-inen- d

that Innocent but effectual reme-
dy for all the pains and ills that befall
a baby Dr. hull's llaby Synip. lrlJo
23 cents.


